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BIBLE . ADVOCATE.

T he Bible .drocate is pubilsh.
ei n -tly tder thýe supeu-
tendan eti the oun trealAu.x-
iliary Bible Society, and is issued
by fr. WILLIA GR EOG, froM

the Iontreal Depostor for Re-

fIP,0 St. Paul Street, to vim
all Communications are to be
addressed, in all cases post paid.

VOL.. I. MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1837. No. 6.

ADDRESS.

As te funds of this paper are so very low, thai, unless speedily.and
greatly increased, this important undertaking will prove a considerable loss
to the Montreal Bible Society, the Committee are induced to press on those
who have had the kindness to act as Agents to exert tkemelves to procure
payment for the copies sent to them, and to Subscribers who have not(paid to
pay their respective amounts.

2Te liberty was, taken same time since to send copies to afew, who, it
was supposed, would subscribe ; this present number will in lke manner be
sent to oter individuals, and it is hoped that all, when called on, will readily
yield the small sum which constitutes the subscripiion 1to a paper.so valuable'
in its object, as the present. , The great need.of suçh a work is evient-to
make known to the friends of religion what is doing in the giorious. work .of
disseminating the Bible-to induce its perusal-recommend its doctrines-
vindicate its authority, and aid in breaking the seal which, to many, is placed
o its blessed contents; considerations which, when duly weighed, must
assuredly lead to a conviction .of the importace of a periodical lke the
BIBLE ApVOCATE.

To the Editor.
DEAR SI,-I have always admir-

ed the following passages ever since
I first read them. You have alluded
in your history to the Naval and Mi-,
litary Bible Society, as formed in the
year 1780. The extracts I send you
are from a sermon preached in behalf
of that Society, by the Rev. R.

Robinson. He who can read them
Without being affected by them, must
have but little'sensibility anl less re-
ligion. Wishingsuccess to your pub-
lication as a means of' extending the
circulation and the kiovledge-of the
Sacred Volume, I am, your's resý
pectfully,

THEOPHILUS.
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"I How pleasing, at least, how alle-
viating and mollifying are the reflec-
tions which rise eut of the doctrine
of the sufficiency ofthe Holy Scrip-
tures, under the nisfortunes to which
we often iear our brave countrymen
are exposed. I sometimes fancy I
see au old British sailor, having spent
his days in the service of bis country,
sinking under the weight of age and
infirmities; and, during a voyage,
sickening, and hastening to die.
Alone in his hammock lie reviews
his life; and Conscience condemns
it as 'evil, only evil continually.'
God, who till now, had not been in
all bis thoughts, seems-to. s.mmon
him to an impartial judgment. He
feels he cannot live, and he knows he
is not fit to die. Great is his misery
upon him. The pains Qf dissolving
natulr' are aggravated by the agonies
of his inind, oppressed with' an intol-
erable load of guilt, Recollections,
of blasphemies, ebaucheries, .and
cruelties,. cleave his soul asunder. lu
this inoment an honest' messmate
comes,withpityinhisheart,andfrank-
ness iir his eye, bringing'in his hand-
the Holy Scriptures, the message of
Almighty God tQ the wretched, com-
nunicated by your charity to, the
ship; and rèáds him these vords,
"As I live; saith the Lord GOd, I
have no pleasùre in the death of the
wicked. When I say.unto the wick-
ed, thou shalt surely die; if he turn
from his sin, .he shal not die; none
of his sins that he bath committed
shall be mentiôned untô him. God
se loved the world, that he gave his
only begotten Son, that whosever be-
lieveth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life; for Çod sent
not bis Son into the world to condemn
the vorld, but that the world through
him might be savçd. COMe now, let
us reason togetler; .thoughi .your sins
be as scarlet, ,they shall be twhite as
snow; thoufigh they be red like crim-
son, they shal be as wool." Instantly
a new vorld opens to his view.

God is no longer the inexorable
Judge; lie speaks the language of a
compassionate parent, vehenently
concerne4l for the welfare of his child.
This re1fellious son melts at his voice,
repents.-. and believes the gospel·.
throws himself into the arns of divine
elemexicy, and with his last breath
mixes Jis adoration of Ood with
blessing 'oin.you his benefactci's, by
whose ieans the Seriptures iade
him wise unto salvàtibn. All this
is possible.. I ask no more. The
possibility ofadministering such relief
to a fellow-creature in such distress,
is enougli for nie.

« I sometimes. fancy I seé a ship-
wreck, all the crew, except one, lost;
and he thrown upon a desolate island,
the waters casting up along with him
one of your Bibles upon tbe beach.
What can the Bible do for this poor
man? Let us pause. After hisirst
excesses have subsided, after.he hath
found what at first hte, cou dapt;cQM-.
prehend,.,hat lie could live. on the
fruits, and sleep ln the shade,. wiichi
the island affoiîls,-tiëf us. ýppos
him sitting under a bush, dnd, ead-
ing" The Most High doeth-.aecord-.
ingto his ill.in.the.armyf-iaye,
and among the. inhabitants Qfthe
earth,. nd non can stay hishand, orJ
say uùtohlim whatdoest thoi? The
Lord isrighteous ii all:his ivays, and

holyin ll hiswors, The.eyes.of,
altwait upo. thep end, thot. giest
them their meat, in due geason. The
Lorduphioldethaltbafala i
up all those that liè boiVed 'dòi.
The Lord is nigh untò all tbem that
call upon him, to all that call upon
him in truth. Call upon me in the
day of trouble, and.l lvill deliver
thee.' Would not.such infornatibn
as this put into his.heart, if- nt a joy
unspeakable and ,full of glory, yet a
caln resignation te the will of Frevi,
dence, lvbich,. in his eondition, would,
be of more value, thah the -whole
world. Were sucha -man ta enter
into the spirit of the Holy Scripturès
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*when. lie sawtbe carcases of his late Missionary.to that country of nearly
·ompanions floating -on the waves, thirty-seven years standing, accom-
e would hear one voice saying to panied by lus son, together with a

i, 'Be· stili, and know that I am Christian Caffre Chef, and a Christ-
'Id;' ánd another subjoining, 'Be- ian Hottentot. 'le Caffre Chiefand
iold the goodness and severity of the Hottentot attended apullie meet-
od: on the m severity, but towards * convened by the Direffors ofthe

hee goodness.' I repeat it again, Londou Mission'r . t en A
Il this is -possible; and possibility is Iast; and yiurCoînmittce çannot for-
-round of action ' . bear enriching the pages of theheie-

"Brethren, was t à prospect of port witl extracts from their ad-
>ossible godor " wasit a foresight of dressçà, seeing that they bear so i-

the.late uniappy fate of-the Royal rnesliàtely upon thç one single object
George, that induced you o- àet' as wl4ch the Society aus -to accom-
you did? Thit' Wasthe first ship to plish. - -

'vhih. you gave Bibles!. Whe'n'she Nleîi théword ofGod came aniong us
sunk, there-were 400 Bibles on board! (said the Caffre Chef we werelike tliewlld

* Whetier the men made a proper use beasts we'lnew' othingi we %vere se wild
of them or not' you have done your te wy otiiîîg but bisr arid blpd
part..- 1am happy t be able to say, there was no confidence betWÉeà ma and
that, by letters frcm some on board man, an& eàch n friéd te destrÔy bis
that ship, written before the sad brother. The word of God bas changÊdus;
event, and which I have been read- the word of God las brougbt Peacé, las ie-tlii monin, tbre s st'-coniidled one man to another; an& iu us is
ing again this morning, there is suf-Scripre,, "1«he wýlf
ficient ground to, .helieve tht the sha]1 dwell with the lamb. 1 tbânk"the
holy. Sqript.res. lad made some of Ergsh natiôn for wbat wehave rectvj at
that crew wise ilpto salyation.- tbeir bands.
'Wen the s.hall give up erCria tentot sid,

'WIen he 4~ chi! iveup ernet dwell iiolu what wçe were befere, but 1
dVad,', peri*!pps. you may bave the wfll tellyoâ wbat the Bible bas dne:for us.
.honour of soying to the Judge, ' Be- Tiere are three gentlemen in this conntry
hold us, and the'clildren which thou ho are witnesses t what Africaus wer-
haýt, Vivetins!" J. -àoP Dr. Philip, Mi,. Read, and Mr. Cainpheli.

1 wishýto tell you xvhat the Bible buas doue
'forAfica. *What Would bavgbeonèofthe

- Hottentot ation; and every ,black mn'ti
BIRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE South Africa, bad youkept the wod of(xod

'to yoursélves? >When yourecived'tlte word
*of Godyou thought ofibernafdbnýWh badl

In our fourth-Numiiber we inserted notibatword. When:theBiblecameamougst
some anirmating textracts from - the us we were ualed; we lived i cavesandou
speeches delivered-t tÈe last Anni- the tops of..ountWns; ve hid no clothes,

say ofte aet Society. We painted ur ds withreaint Atý'fXqM P eàkýut SocetY-M'efirst we were ruiliiied te bear the truths of
have since. received.the Thirty-third theBible. Thegiblécbarm.dus ont Of the
.Report of proceedin-gs. It :abounds caves. and from tep&oftbe mouneinb.
in facts: antd details' of the mÔst inter- The Bible made to ail our nld
esting mud- encou'aging character, customs and pactices, ânàeived ainongfC ,~'I~Ie th ized 'men. We are tane mentI iipv.son e of iyhicht we shall sekcet for the cv5011)0 ~ ~ ~ ~ N O xi~ V ---- Q ve,ýkguô-v t<ere isi a Goti; ii we
gratification of our readers. <now we are 'accountab]e reatures before

1n reference to Africa, the report 'God. -But wlf *as' <u& statc befere t1P
observes :::---------nreane e nwoc ftrtli.

"A reniewed interes. Caindt fail toWe knew nothîng about braven. Nve kîîr
have been awa-eniud on behalf ofhave ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l teri on hhaf<fi l yl liglit for every mins thuit d %vlls oni

A brica, by the visit of the Rev.. Dr. lir fare if tic cib. 1 thail< Ce(, in ihe
Phifip, anîd of the Rev. Mr. Read, a t:nantir cf-very ea;tail te lom-lttii
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tots in South Africa, that I bave seen the face De Pressensé, in bis report, among
of Englishmen. I have been looking other particularmstates asi'fllows.
whether a gottentot found bis way to this Onevery'side'wefindreligiotisiydispsed
meeting,' but I have looked in vain; 1 am I i ii h
the only one. I bave 'travelled with 'tle pebple coming forward full of zeal, who,
Missionarles in, taking the Bible to the Bush- availing themslelves of the powerful aid af-
man, aud other tations. When the word of forded by your Society, cheerfully evgage to
,God has been preached, the Bpshminan las convey the Sacred Volume to such parts as

thrown avay bis bow and arrows. I have bave hitherto remained ,withôut 'its 'sang
accompanied the Bible tQ the Caffre nation, influence. I do not here allude to 'the col-

ana when the Biblb spoke, the Calftethrew porteurs employed by Religious Societies, but
away bis shield and ail bis vaini customs. I to Christian friends belonging to, the laity,
went to Lattakoo, and they threw away ail who duringtbeir leisure momentszmakethern-
their evil works, they,tbrewaway their assa- selvçs useful in advanolng the kingdom of

gais,'and became the cbildren of God. The their God and'SavIour I might specify
oniy way to reconôilè man tô manis tO ir- whole churches, themeinbers of whicb, witb-

struct man in the trutbs of the Bible. i say out abandoning their ordinary occupations,
again, the Bible is the light; and where tibe have thus become true evangelists. The

Bible cones, the minds of men are enlioht- number of copies of the boly Scriptureselaced
ened. WVhere the Bible is not, . there is this year in the hands of such deposiaries,
nothing but darkness ; it is dangerous, in fact, bas ambtinted to no less tharl 17,398 voluines,
to travel through such a nation. Where the being 8000 copies more than were'distributed
Bible is not, mayi does not hesitate ;o kill bis by the same persons in the year preceding.
fellov; lie never even repents afterwards of Could I but submjt to yoa the voluminous
having comîmitted,murder. I thank you to- éorrespondence which I bave carried oh with

day; I do nothing but thank you tg.day. the friends of the cause, you would find rea-

*Are there any of the old Englishmen bere son to bless'the Lord for the successful re-

who sent out tht word ofGod? I give thern suits of their labours.'
ny tbanks: if thýere are not, I give it to their The labours of the co1porteurs

.children. The Bible is stUi amongst us.. I are 'nxt adverted to, and several
will noF say much. I have _ told you that - facts are adduced,' to pi'ove
there are three witnesses who came vqth me, pa rey ar -.
and they 'will speak of things. Your Mis- ýhow they aren-ef
sionaries, wjhen they came to us, suffered " '"In reference to the operations o'f the col-
with us, and they wept with us, and they porteurs, employed by the numerous Evan-
struggled for us, till they obtained for us the gelical Societies, which have made choice of
charter of our liberti.qs. . . , . , France as the principal field of their labours,

'I am so convinced that the Bible is the I have lefore me the mostencouragipg proofs
word of eod, and, of theblessings that we of the increasing benefitsresulting from their
dqrive fromn it, tbat were theie any thing I endeavours. This year these indefatigable
could do fqr my own cbuntrymen I would do labourers have circulated 43,510 copies ofthe
it; but it is the' work pf God to do it., Ny Sc•iptùres.
nation is poor and degraded, but,the word of " You will see fron this, what powerful
God is tieir stay and their hope. The viard auxiiaries the Bible Societies have in these
of God bas brought my nation so fa*r, that if 'humble evangelists, whose whole life ls de-
a Hottentot younglady and an 'Englishyqngg yoted faithfuly to plead the cause of the Bible,
lady were walkiqg with.iir faces frqm me, and whom God makes use of as messengers
I wouldtake them both to'be Eniglhi ladies. to convey 'bis word into every part of our
Do instruct us- say ag4p d inîtrut l i country ; for you wifl doubtless learn ?vith
Doot leve. i ournves. Hold us under 'pleasure, that through their means the wbole
your arm. e are coIlng on wt are im- <f our proviiuces will soon be regularly visited,
proving; we will. s ion ail be, one. The .with a view of supplying the wants of the
Bible niakés ail nations, one. .The. Bible Scriptures,'which may be found to exist. 4
b'riigs wild meinençlcivilized together. The bave already bad occasion te remark, that
Bible is our light. The Hottentot nation it is the Evangelicl Societies that send forth
was almost exterminated, but the Bible bas these colporteurs. Two ofthest lu particular
brought the nations together, and here an I employ a. considerable number of them,
before you. You have the honour, I claim namely, t'ie Evaigelical Societies of France
nothing. 'You give us your pence and your and Geneva. Both are ricbly blessed of
farthings, and here am 1; I am yours.' the Lord, and the former seems to have

TRANÇE. been called to labour in an inimense field.
The following will serve to confiri this as-

The Society's Agent at Paris, Mr. sertion. It is only four years since it was
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firbt'ést6blished. ' In the frst year it employ-
ed only. six agents, whereas ut présent their'
number amounts to forty-three. During the
first year its receipts were only about 7000
iancs, whereas its bubscriptionis Lnd distri-

'bufions fo- th last yea exdecded 40,000
frats; and what is mnore especially - en-
cQuraging is,:that hitherto God bas made ise
of their instruieptality, for leading uany
soulk to ibrace with sincerity the religiop

THE BLIND.

By those who feel for the pitiable
condition of the blind (and what be-
nevotent • Christian does -not ?) the
following notice will·be read with in-
terest and plèasure:-

The Conh'nittee of the British and Foreign
'Bible Society beg to inform the Subscribers
to.the Society, the Friends of th- Bible, and
the Conductors of Institutions for the Blind,
that they hope shortly to have copies of the
Gospel of St. l4ke, *swith ethe Acts of the

;Apôstles, printedàon a nsED TYPE; fôö'the
me of the, Blind, prepared by Mr. -Gall df

'dinbµXgh"; as also.the Gospels of St. Mat-
thew ard St. Mark, in type prepared by
]Xi•. Alston of Glasgow'. ' They are likesise
.xpeéting to reei4e froià A.ierica, copies of
the Book ôf Psalms, prepared at the rusti-
tution for. the Blind in Boston1 U.- S., under
the superintendance of Dr. Howe. They
bve also promised assistance to a Society in
&Bristol, engaged ln' preparing books for the
blínd, lu charheters invented by Mr.- Lcas,
instead of the ordinary letter'. :This Society
bas undertaken to print the Gospel of St.
Jphp in that forn. The Committçe of the
Britis and Foreign ýBible Society further
beg'to staté, thst the are prerd to pro-

-eeed with th'e printing ofthe entireNeiv Tès-
'tament, so'.soon' as they shall haveè recelved
sufficient.informtion to lead them to believe
that readers will be found for thecopies that
may be prepared. Any mftorrmation from the
friedéo-f the blind, as to their number and
:deie to -léarn, or 'the actual attainment of
-the ability te read, will begratefully received.

~. flam~A~qsecrètdiries.'
G. Bnowksx,

Bibe society House, lune 5, 1837. -'

TESTÔiNY TO 'E VALUE OF
TE SCR1PTURES.

•No. II.

With'the same restrictibns as on
page 14, 'and with the sanie views as

Éere ·there 'xpréssed we quote the
folloing :-

Ripin says, "sparkling Imatges and
magnificent ekpresions are best bor-
towed from Scripture; letthepreacher
that aims at eloquence, read the pro-
·pliets' incegàantly, for theit' writings
are an abundant soutcê' oft all the
-riches and ornaments of speech.

• Dr. Watts says-t As in the con-
duet of my studiés, with' regard 'to
divinity, I have yemon to :1Tepènt of
.nôthing more than·that I have notpet-
used the Bible vith more frequency ;
so if I wereto se!t up-for a pôet, with a
design tô eXced ait' ïnôderi writers,
I would' follow the advc' of' Rapin,
-ànd rëad-the prophets tiightiRd day."
···'Mr. Hervey says--" I think Weè thil

in our duty, and thwart our cômfort,
'byftudyingGod'sholy Wordno ipore.
I'havé, fonfpàrt, been too fond of
,-éadi«ng every thing'elegant and val-
euable, 'that has been pe»lied in or
ëwù language' -and- beernprticidariy
dharmed with the histoeians, ,orators,
and"pbets of'antiqtlity. 'But we>re I
tô renew ni' st\rdies, I' Wôuld take
if"leave of' 'those 'céompislis4ed

ùifles. I wodld resign'thé delights
of modern wit, 'anusement, and elo-
quence, and devote-my attention to
the Seriptures- of truth. .1 -would sit
with much grpater assiduity at .my
divine- M astde8 feet5 ànd desire to
kùow nothing but Jesus ,Christ and
him crucified. This wisdonie whose
,fruits are peace id' life, onsolation
in death,' and- 'everlasting salvation
aftet death;' this 'i wo'uld trace, this
I would seek, this I would explore,
through the ,paclôtis and delightful
fields of thé 'Old à4nNew Testamént.
In short 'ould adopt the apostle'
esoltion' ùd give myself to prayer

ahd tô' thé *ord."
With such testimonies befôre him,

can 'even'the 'miere English 'reader,
who has the Bible in his ha'nds, have
any cause 'to- repine for 'the 'ant
of means of intellectiial and -noral
advancement? Surely not. lie is
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better off, than, lie would be .with ail
the learning and ail the.books in the
tword-withoutthe. Bible.. Tiere is
nothing ele whicl' cau so expAnd the
intellect,.sQ elevate Jhe mind,so sub-
limate the affections, so prepare men
for tjie duties of life, gnd the e4joy-
ment ofithe world f spirits.

Again, iow important andbenevo-
.ept a ,wQrk is that, wihose aim is to
.put, thte., 1le into every. family of
pug,,coylitry ,aud of the ,world. :It
.wig put, new intellectual aspect on
evey adestitute fatmily and. district
tlat receives it, and studies it. It
.will,.change gnd imnproye, the moral
char4eter pf ail wlo make- it their
couns,ýlor. it wyill raise frora degra-
datipp and sin, and inspir -with im-
pigrtal hopes.

'Those who have ýhp Biblç ,should
.bip it. 1ore.çlosely.to.hefr hearts,
shotild be more grateful to G.d for
., should raake it the basis Qf ail
'their principl.es and conduct, should
breathte ita .p.ure spirit, practiço the
benevolence it.iwcuçates.and cherish
its immortal :hlopg., 'here is a price
pui into their hands to get wisdoni;
may they have a heart to improve it.
-hzstiaa .Mirror, -

I WANT A

I was orne day standingin the sl;op
>f ny master, bqlind the counter,

h'en an& sH ailor entered, and look-
ing seriously at me, apposted me thus:
«Young man, . I wapt a"* chart!"
'" 'Yes, sî,"I rëPled,. " youshall'ihave
one;'do yg. wyan St. George's, or
the Bay of 4isegy,,or. round Ireland,
or the Mediterranan, or- ?"ß tay,
young man stay ! sai.ie t4old sailQr-
"youth is always m .hurry.. I want
a chart, but T- do'it~want eitheir one
you have nentiongd; they ar uselss
t'o ine.", I wn"t a" chart which shall
g miide ieté heavenfor i have lost
my old one, N7v, young ian, do
you understand ne ?",

I immediately conjectured that lie

.wanted a Bible; -so I .took down a
fe*, and showed theni to him; when
'ie sele'ted ouie, evidently much
pleased. at my readiness to serve him;
inquired.the price,and paid themoney.
After a few moments' paude, lie turn-
ed round suddenly, and asked me
wvhe.ther i understood tiàat chart?
I told hiu that I could read it, and
did so very often. "Of, tlat," said
the old man, "I bave not the least
doubt; but recollect, Ilat is uiot suffi-
cient: you must have it in. yourdife
and conversationl before .you vill
receive any benefit; you must love
this chart: you must make--it your
sole guide through life's maze; and,
in entering into the dark and narrow,
and, to nany thousands, dreadful
strait of déath, you vill find it bene-
ficial-then it will be found indetl
ptreasure and joy. Th[erefore, make
.yourselfacquainted with itintimately;
:lose no time, or a water-spoutmay
burst on you, or a tempest anis;, anil
you are hurried into that stráit, w1ç-
ther you know it or not1 ' Goqd -
ternioot 1" . Then looking on me very
kindly;. and offeringi me -his hand, he
-re3jined, " We shalt meet gi.'
* 'For a few inoments I ivas Weli-

lee.'suel/*an4' effect liad..t4l lásçýi
or's speech on me; .but when:I.. had
regained niy recollection, I began to
question myself as to the trttdr'f
what' the old ió dvanced.'diid
not ..deny it; no, not a sylulabe of it.
I .was conscious that.it, was.true,; I
felt nyselfV for the first time, as 'a
sinner; and determine4 to live more
righteously. Alas! Ihere agah' I
erred;. I was for s.ubstituting my own
fancied riglhteousness for. that blessed
righiteonsuness of my Saviôur-build-
ing on a sdndy fbundation, which
soon, at the first attenpt of the e'rieùny,
tunbled down-; need I say that I
often- endeavoredl to build .again, on
the saie. fo'udatipux apd as often
found ny attenipts fruitless ? I now
began ..to despair; but Çod, Nwho
w atChis intenIx.Qly all his emeatures,
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.)n 'his word,, to thebRock whliî Ws
higre'r than L. 1 fled for refuge tol
the Jiôpe s;et 'befoéé me -A'fouind pàydoti
and peace, joy and'griwe . 'àiidI trust,
that I îohall e 'enabIéd t«9èt forth,'
wvheYeiver mny lait lxdiy be il!~, thlel

utnsearchablu- riches of Chr«'t7.L7

ciAnd- ffhe parphird-; gr&nd shall'
lecéiolé otool' 'ThIéw~oid4" slatàb"

lière traù'sIàtèd tgparctied groüind," is'
dervéVi'v fbiï W iird; iv1hi&Jr'in Chu-l.
daW dnà'A1raIic'shifiés Id turil lî p
Aà' tlibs twoa lanc*tiaýes are'deriv d,
frôtu tiiûPI-IeÈreiWV it <roà that'
that ird, thoiigl not found àý 4 vérib'
in~ ýlW1Bblë, ivas one -ýccIiartÔ thé

ie«'~iîItiÏ116 ù7&a h ounpý-
fakes!fits sifgnificàtioÈ.-» If is hic'hîly

Éeobàb'é that in 'thé 'pàissa:ge 'bâ~oè
u§ ithaý dihèed*éferènce'to that èx-
traôlriliuar CoÈtiê1 phenôneiir offerf
,iôtiéçWiri 1hoVsandý eounties, wllh

noW ôbtaiËe thé,'ïÏnaxe cf' theý rnirag'.
Thé fýillowifi4 ektà4îfèôni thejôur-

'Tefirst'înàareh frôwy' AhuShèhè er 6hid

e ttfl!- hicb.I 1 rniuted, yse]f by wrathV-
iog x>arrawly t4s :çe!iu c1iages, as we
near pr remnqtefroÙù it of thatsiiigular vapor,
~alek1by the Frenchi, ùîrage,, and by the

'"~~f Thif~taaefiw Ivapord cban,.lging
the figure of objeets is ver.y extraoidinary; it.
soxaetimes' gives to-thffl.sen through it the
snost fan asticàshapes; anj4 as a goîjeral ef-
fect, 1 tbink it ùlw'riy appea&rs to, ele'ate and
mrî'ke -objeots -séWm riuh taIler 'thtrn <Ihey,

r'eallSràre. A efittu; ýringtnýné,sèen thouàh
it at the- distatfcs ýôf -a iIn'd.ti ý liait'updn
the levai plan appears tu be aloeost ab tal as

*. Iesrseibla"nce to, water is complete, Qnd
Justifies ail the m'etaphors of pets, and their
tales of tlîirsty an 1ie travellers.

ý« T.hii raostalirgýular quality of this- vapnr
îs iwspo*er:of refiection, Wheui a. near-ob--
sery«-ie a: little e]qvated, as oh hofteback, hn,
wiU see- trees and othier objiects reflected as

seen ut a distane of seven or Pight milt*,, al).
peurs toq lie- upon the eîatth like nic opp(lue.
ninsq; and it certaisdy )uê'snet juse inany,
feet àblove the grqund, flîr t obeervý4, titat
while thé Icwer p'arCo*f tetw'ÀLs~-
lier nvai l iom the 'viewr, siotlè' h mcire'
clevated buildings, Andi the~ topg ofus Te'w daté-
trees, iveraeibtintly visible."

Now theri the prophesy of wvhich
the above quotation is a part, may be
paraph'ias-ed thus. ,"I By tire iro-
ductiôn of' the new di4-sensation, by
thé preaching of the gospel, the-moral'
desolations of ýthe earth shal beýr&.
rnoved. ;'Where,,there -is a.,state cf,
thiuugs ýasý distreessili&, tq> the, saint ai
tUpe parched. glinimeriDg,.ia,«te is to
the thîrst. raveller-who,"ivhen lie,
expectdd tol fin d',ool water,.i deceiv'V

ed' -by thé skarab.-bývenît2here the
etate of tings.-shal1 be itnged. -Tire
river of Gand hl flbw there,'he that
is thirsty shai -drink,,.:the perishing,
sinner shaiL receive that4livirqwatcr
which shali be iu.ihimn a wel -'ater
sprilngingr'up into:ever1as.ting'1ite.'l.-
Gospel Ligli.o

TýHE J3LESSIG O C3'GD X, Tilt
:.PÉItSA' 9,È 1ù$ WORD.,

REMIARKABLE Co-NVERSION.'-TI
sudden ebnrersiotl tif four hundred
Tyrolîans ôf thé' Ziflenihal' from the
Rdm1nish tb the Rfoirnied faith, lias,
beeia brought; about it is sâid, in the
folIoiving mànnèr'-.A traveller -in
the Tyrol- lePt with his 'host a copy
cf thre' Bible,-ývlhich pasirédfromihand'
to, hanid-,at flrs,-t féoéi tiotiýns- oft
eurioAity,,'btt afit ýr'ds- flor thre puv-
pose of i daily' Èëàdiùû4. 1 -Théi iesift

was htno féèv'ei -tbh40lèros
rn dedthe ýCàîh'ùIie stiiad8 td

thîe'Rroirstrtitfaitir. Tegor-
ment, -of Viuasought te constràin
thenr either«to' renijulie t.ieir tewly-'
adoptýd faith',; or te emigrate* into,
Transylvania, the on1y' Provin»e .of
the. emnpire 'whiei*e thé 'exW~eriek of
scceding seètýis allow'ed. :T1WýTyroî-ý

anhowever, protested àgàiia À
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compulsory emigration, and implored ble»iog of.Gut, introduced the Gex-,
the protection of the king of Prussia. pvl into a houâe where several Catliç-
It is .in consequence of this appeal lie flmi1ies livsd. Somne, deçlared,
that M.r. Straus bas beçd sent froif
the court. of Prqssii pn a mission o IL, The first scught to establsh re-
Vienna to negociate an arrangement jigiois Meeexngs in the house Q
of this matter.-7he Chureh. the proprietor was irated, throw,

LYONS.Ob esin the way,.and4rpve away
Ione ef the families. The rest~, JiçW-.

The number of hearers who re- ever, persevcred, and soon frcm this
gularI; attend service at the .hapel single bouse three men with their
of Lyons, is about two hundred. M. wvs àigsxpro na4a
Monod telates several instances of te dtevapgeIiça pFeach;pg.
conversion among his little flock. la h s&'e house were iwo.bigoted
The Bible especially bas been blest Catho4cg, a mother and hex damghter,,
as the means of leading souls te For a long time they. rejepte4 the
Christ. The following are some of Biblç, But at leegtb the mother was
the cases mentioned by Mr. M it.- ced to acçcpt theNeý Taàent,

A labourer finding a* Bible at the and after readiig. it a few days ;h
bouse ôf a friend, inquired of him, teck pleasurein itand deteripineý.
Who gave you this book? It was toattend the chapel. One Saturday,
MM, a member of the church. eveng, ýhçni sbe aonouneed fbr.iîe
Can you procure oné for rie ? Per- first tine, bgr intçntiort ;gQWn
haps the person Who gave it te me, tb4theý, ber daughter, eqIl cf grief
would.also give you ont; meanwhile tIat he t aut toibç,
I will lend you my copy. The labor- àaMW.pver,,bçspught, ler with tcýr
er took the Bible home, read it to his te dçsîst from ber desigabuWitb.op4,
wife, and cme with her to the,meçt- success. S!Ipdgy moýping ççeW li,
ings. From tiat lime they attended mymother, s4te to hg, si.ç yqti
regularly Aeligiotis worhip,.and the açc determ nedto gq t4 tbr cha
hearts of both have been toucheC. by I wi not.ieayc yqui bq4 iillgo W44
the grace, ofGQd. you,-aidyoe nistthel .go te, the

A .whole family was r;,marked fQr Mass ,itl PIe. They bpt4, .W&iqtQ-
some. weekn the chapel fortheir tbe chapel, were botb f their geid
close attention te preaclhing.; On in- over, forgot the mass, and have ever
quir.ag for the cause of their coning, bince diligently atpeded.preaçling.
it was foind that a. Christian of .Mr. They now love CJistinsand, regd
Monod's fiock was in th' shp..of at
hair-drgssqr,.and spoke to him of;te terestand profiti
Gospeli, The .haira-sser . ditjnot
appeaç tolisten,; bytja stranger..who, EASTErOWNLUIPS.
was present by acoident, liste!îed, AnA.ociation ottevty gentlemen as,
took the directi ns te the .chapel, and been i»tme4 *at Eston Cowes eppa
attended with bis family. So.trse-isjwhteSebpeCut cey
it, that, it is. necessary t every wïei-e
and atalj times to scatter-te seed-f
the word,, and, that God will often.
make itfall, upon good. ground at a
moment when leaýt expected.

The. visits and exhortations of a
Christian who traversed the city of
Lyons several tines, had, with the

Arrangements have been made with the.
ney. Mr. Townshend, of. Clarençevd}e, for
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